Abstract. erythropoietin (epo), a hematopoietic hormone, has multiple biological functions. recently, the positively osteogenic effects of epo on mesenchymal stem cells (mScs) have attracted broad interest. However, the effects of epo on the osteogenesis of human periodontal ligament tissue-derived mesenchymal stem cells (hPdlScs) and periodontitis mesenchymal stem cells (pPdlScs) from patients with periodontitis remain unknown. in the present study, osteogenic effects of epo on hPdlScs and pPdlScs were investigated, and the results suggested that the effects were mediated by promoting the expression of runt related transcription factor 2, alkaline phosphatase (alP) and osteocalcin. using alizarin red and alP staining, it was demonstrated that epo exerted positive osteogenic effects on hPdlScs and pPdlScs. additionally, epo upregulated the proliferation of hPdlScs and pPdlScs, based on flow cytometric analyses of the cell cycle. To determine the underlying mechanism, the role of the p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (maPK) pathway, which is associated with the osteogenesis of hPdlScs and pPdlScs, was investigated further. epo increases p38 phosphorylation (the target of the maPK pathway) in hPdlScs and pPdlScs. furthermore, when the cells were treated with SB203580, an inhibitor of the p38 maPK pathway, the osteogenic effects of epo on hPdlScs and pPdlScs were attenuated. in conclusion, epo may upregulate the bone formation ability of hPdlScs and pPdlScs via the p38 maPK pathways.
Introduction erythropoietin (epo) has been established to be an important growth factor that can promote the recruitment mesenchymal stem cells (mScs) and angiogenesis. Previously, studies have suggested that epo can trigger bone formation from mScs. epo can improve osteogenic differentiation of mScs in vari ous ways, including by increasing the expression of vascular endothelial growth factor and bone morphogenetic protein 2 (1), and regulating receptor activator of nuclear factor-κB ligand signaling (2) . In vivo, mScs induced by epo can facilitate enhanced bone regeneration in a rat alveolar bone defect model and a cranial defect model (3, 4) .
Periodontitis is a common inflammatory bone disease that can lead to periodontal tissue destruction and tooth loss (5, 6) . to date, conventional therapies have succeeded in controlling periodontal inflammation but have failed to restore damage of periodontal tissues (7) . Previously, tissue engineering based on mScs has been reported to be an effective approach for periodontal regeneration (8) . Human periodontal ligament tissue-derived mesenchymal stem cells (hPdlScs) are one type of mScs that can be isolated from periodontal ligament tissue. these cells have multi-directional differentiation capacity and can differentiate into various tissue types, including bone, cartilage, fat and nerves (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . Because of the tissue of origin and multi-lineage potential of hPdlScs, these cells are considered to be a promising cell line for achieving alveolar bone regeneration. Previous studies have established that combining hPdlScs and biomaterials can achieve partial periodontal regeneration by forming cementum/periodontal ligament-like structures (14) (15) (16) .
considering that periodontal hard tissue regeneration is generally the aim of the periodontitis treatment and that periodontal regeneration is difficult to achieve, osteogenic differentiation of hPdlScs is potentially very important. (21, 23) .
The findings for the current study indicate that epo can enhance the osteogenesis and proliferation of hPdlScs and periodontitis mesenchymal stem cells (pPdlScs). to further investigate the mechanism of these processes, the p38 maPK pathway was focused on, which has been previously been demonstrated to be important in osteogenic differentiation of hPdlScs and pPdlScs (23) . furthermore, previous studies reported that p38 maPK signaling is activated by epo (24-26). in the current study, it was demonstrated that epo can regulate the osteogenic differentiation of hPdlScs and pPdlScs via activating the maPK pathway. When the p38 maPK signaling was inhibited, the positive effects of epo on osteogenesis were attenuated. overall, the findings demonstrate that epo can enhance bone formation in hPdlScs and pPdlScs via the p38 maPK pathway.
Materials and methods
Cell culture. Primary hPdlSc cultures were obtained from 10 individuals, 5 male and 5 female, aged 35-45 years, undergoing routine premolar procedures for orthodontic reasons or third molar extractions. for every single experiment, cells from at least 3 different individuals were tested. the pPdlScs were obtained from 7 individuals, 4 male and 3 female, aged 27-52 years, who were diagnosed with stable phase periodontitis with two-thirds alveolar bone destruction or at least one periodontal pocket (depth, >5 mm). for every single experiment, cells from at least 3 different individuals were tested. none of these selected subjects had recent periodontal infection or systemic disease, a history of smoking or histories of maxillofacial surgery, radiotherapy or chemotherapy. all samples were collected at the dental clinic of the fourth military medical university (Xi'an, china). each participant provided written informed consent, and the study was approved by the Hospital's ethics committee (license no. irB-reV-2015038). the tissue were obtained from the periodontal ligament of the root surface and using type 1 collagenase digestion (0.66 mg/ml; Sigma-aldrich; merck Kgaa, darmstadt, germany) at 37˚c for >20 min. Single-cell suspensions were cultured in α-minimum essential medium (α-MEM) (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, ma, uSa) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), glutamine, penicillin and streptomycin. at passage 3, hPdlScs and pPdlScs were isolated using immunomagnetic beads (m2450; dynal Biotech, Wirral, uK) with Stro-1 antibodies (340106; Biolegend, San diego, ca, uSa), as previously described (19) . cells at passages 3-5 were used in this study.
Epo treatment. hPdlScs and pPdlScs at passage 3 (1x10 5 /well) were cultured in α-mem (10% fBS) until they reached 80% confluence. Then, cells were incubated with Epo medium (epo medium contains 20 iu/ml epo in α-mem with 10% fBS) and the medium was changed in 2 days.
Subsequently, the cells were cultured in osteogenic-inducing media for 7 or 21 days to induce osteogenic differentiation.
SB203580 treatment.
HPdlScs and pPdlScs at passage 3 (1x10 5 /well) were cultured in α-mem (10% fBS) until they reached 80% confluence. then, cells were incubated with SB203580 medium (SB203580 medium contained 10 µmol/l SB203580 in α-mem with 10% fBS) and the medium was changed in 2 days. then the cells were cultured in osteogenic-inducing media for 7 or 21 days to induce osteogenic differentiation
Osteogenic differentiation. cells (1x10 5 /well) were cultured were cultured until they reached 80% of the culture flask. Then, media were changed with osteogenic medium (100 nm dexamethasone, 50 mg/ml ascorbic acid, and 5 mm β-glycerophosphate; Sigma-aldrich; merck Kgaa) cells were cultured for 7 or 21 days. the alkaline phosphatase (alP) activity assay was performed following osteogenic induction for 7 days using an alP kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (nanjing jiancheng Bioengineering institute, nanjing, china). alP staining was performed using a BciP/nBt alP color development kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Beyotime institute of Biotechnology, Haimen, china). following inducing in osteogenic medium for 21 days, alizarin red staining was performed. cells were washed with 10% fBS in PBS twice. Then cells were fixed with 60% isopropanol for 1 min. Subsequently, cells were washed with distilled water for 3 min and stained using 1% alizarin red (Sigma-aldrich; merck Kgaa) at room temperature for 30 min. the alizarin red-stained nodules were visualized under an olympus BX51 light microscope equipped with an olympus dP70 camera (olympus, co., tokyo, japan). to quantify alizarin staining, mineralized nodules were dissolved in 0.5 n Hcl with 0.5 ml 5% SdS for 30 min.
to quantify alizarin red-stained nodules, the stain was solubilized with 0.5 ml 5% SdS in 0.5 n Hcl for 30 min at room temperature. Subsequently, 0.15 ml of the liquid was transferred to a 96-well plates and absorbance value were measured at 405 nm using a microplate reader (Bio-tek instruments, Winooski, Vt,, uSa). all assays were repeated three times.
Western blot analyses. hPdlScs and pPdlScs were lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer and protein content of the lysate was determined using a protein assay kit (Beyotime institute of Biotechnology) according to the manufacturer's instructions. then, 20 mg cell protein lysate was boiled for 10 min and was resolved using 10% SdS-Page. the proteins were transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Bio-rad laboratories, inc., Hercules, ca, uSa). membranes were blocked in 5% bovine serum albumin (Solarbio, Beijing, china) at room temperature for 2 h and were then incubated with primary antibodies at room temperature for 4 h. Subsequently, membranes were incubated with anti-rabbit or anti-mouse igg antibodies at room temperature for 2 h. immunodetection was performed using the Western-light chemiluminescent detection system (jS-1070P; Peiqing P&Q Science and technology, Shanghai, china). We then performed densitometry using image j software (national institutes of Health, Bethesda, md, uSa). all assays were repeated three times.
the following primary antibodies were used: p38 (1:1,000; cat. no. 9212S) and phospho (p)-p38 (1:1,000; cat. no. 4511; both from cell Signaling technology, inc.); β-actin (1:800; cat. no. cW0096a; cWBio, co., ltd., Beijing, china); secondary antibodies, anti-rabbit and anti-mouse igg antibodies (1: 10,000; cat. nos. 115-035-003 and 111-035-003; jackson immunoresearch laboratories, inc., West grove, Pa, uSa)
Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR). total rna was isolated using trizol reagent (Life Technologies; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) according to the manufacturer's instructions and converted into cdna using a PrimeScript rt reagent kit (takara Biotechnology co., ltd., dalian, china). for rt of mrna, random-primed cdna was synthesized from 2 mg total rna. qPcr analysis was performed using the SyBr Premix ex taq ii kit (takara Biotechnology co., ltd.) and detected on the aBi Prism 7500 Ht sequence detection system (applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). β-actin was used for quantitation of mrnas. the data were analyzed using the 2 -ΔΔcq (27) relative expression method. all assays were repeated three times. Primer pairs were as follows: runt related transcription factor 2 (runx2), 5'-ccc gtg gcc ttc aaggt-3' , 5'-cgt tac ccg cca tga cagta-3'; alP, 5'-gga cca ttc cca cgt ctt cac-3', 5'-cct tgt agc cag gcc cattg-3'; osteocalcin (ocn), 5'-ccc agg cgc tac ctg tat caa-3', 5'-ggt cag cca act cgt cac agtc-3'; and β-actin, 5'-tgg cac cca gca caa tgaa-3', 5'-cta agt cat agt ccg cct aga agca-3'.
Flow cytometric analysis of the cell cycle. cell cycle was analyzed by measuring the amount of propidium iodide (Pi) in ethanol fixed cells. cells were routine cultured for 5 days. cells (2x10 5 cells) were washed with PBS three times and fixed with cold 70% ethanol for 24 h. then, cells were washed with PBS three times and resuspended in 1 ml permeabilizing solution (triton X-100, sodium azide 0.01% and rnase a 100 µg/µl) in PBS for 10 min. following one wash in PBS, cells were stained with 1 ml PBS with Pi (2.5 mg/ml) and incubated for 15 min at 4˚C. Finally, the cell cycle was measured using a flow cytometer. cells in g 2 and S phases were considered to be in the proliferation phase. all assays were repeated three times.
Statistical analyses. all experiments in this study were repe ated at least three times. data were analyzed using an independent samples t-test, and presented as the mean ± standard deviation. the Bonferroni correction was applied for multiple comparisons. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

Effect of Epo on the proliferation of hPDLSCs and
pPDLSCs. hPdlScs and pPdlScs were cultured in normal culture medium and epo-induced culture medium (with 20 iu/ml epo). cell proliferation capacities were assessed using cell cycle analysis. the percentages of cells in the proliferation phase were considered as the proliferation index (Pi). the Pi of hPdlScs and pPdlScs induced by epo was increased compared with untreated hPdlScs and pPdlScs ( fig. 1a) . notably, regarding proliferation, hPdlScs exhibited greater sensitivity to epo based on the Pi; however, pPdlScs exhibited greater proliferation ability than hPdlScs (fig. 1B) .
Effects of Epo on osteogenic differentiation of hPDLSCs
and pPDLSCs. the effects of epo on the osteogenic differentiation of hPdlScs and pPdlScs were analyzed by alP staining ( fig. 2a) and alP activity assay (fig. 2B) , and the mrna transcript levels of genes runx2, alP and ocn ( fig. 2c) were measured. furthermore, to characterize the effect of epo, mineralized nodule formation was analyzed by alizarin red staining following induction of cells in osteogenic media for 21 days. epo promoted the osteogenesis of hPdlScs and pPdlScs ( fig. 2d and e) . We also found that inflammation could affect osteogenesis in hPdlScs ( fig. 2a-e) .
Effects of Epo on the p38 MAPK pathways. to identify the mechanism by which epo regulates the bone formation capacity of hPdlScs and pPdlScs, the effects of epo on the p38 maPK pathways in hPdlScs and pPdlScs were analyzed based on the phosphorylation of p38. hPdlScs and pPdlScs induced by epo exhibited increased p-p38 level compared with the untreated control groups ( fig. 3) . However, the expression of total p38 protein was not altered.
Role of p38 MAPK pathways in Epo-mediated regulation of osteogenic differentiation of hPDLSCs and pPDLSCs.
figure 2. effects of epo on the osteogenic differentiation of hPdlScs and pPdlScs. (a) osteogenic differentiation was determined by alP staining at day 7 after osteogenic differentiation induced. (B) alP activity was measured by alP activity assay at day 7 after osteogenic differentiation induced and fold upregulation of alP activity in hPdlScs and pPdlScs induced by epo. (c) expression levels of the osteogenic genes alP, runx2 and ocn were measured by reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction at day 7 after osteogenic differentiation induced. (d) osteogenic differentiation was determined by alizarin red S staining at day 21 after osteogenic differentiation induced. (e) calcium concentration determined by alizarin red S and fold upregulation of calcium concentration in hPdlScs and pPdlScs induced by epo. data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. * P<0.05, ** P<0.01. Scale bar, 100 µm. epo(-), cells cultured without epo; epo(+), cells cultured with epo; epo, erythropoietin; hPdlSc, human periodontal ligament tissue-derived mesenchymal stem cells; pPdlScs, periodontitis mesenchymal stem cells; runx2, runt related transcription factor 2; alP, alkaline phosphatase; ocn, osteocalcin; od, optical density. figure 3 . effects of epo on the p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway. (a) p-p38 level was examined by western blot analysis and (B) scanning densitometry. actin was used as the internal control. all tests were measured 7 days after cells cultured. data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. ** P<0.01. hPdlSc, human periodontal ligament tissue-derived mesenchymal stem cells; pPdlScs, periodontitis mesenchymal stem cells; epo, erythropoietin; p-p38, phospho-p38.
to characterize the role of the p38 maPK pathways on the processes whereby epo regulates the osteogenic differentiation of hPdlScs and pPdlScs, this pathway was inhibited using the pathway-specific inhibitor SB203580. following treatment with SB203580, the osteogenic capacities of hPdlScs and pPdlScs with or without epo were determined. the mineralized nodule formation ( fig. 4a and B) and alP activity ( fig. 4c and d) induced by epo were also decreased figure 4. effects of the p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway on the processes of epo regulating the osteogenic differentiation of hPdlScs and pPdlScs. (a) osteogenic differentiation was determined by alizarin red S staining at day 21 after osteogenic differentiation induced. (B) alizarin red S staining was used to determine calcium levels. (c) osteogenic differentiation was determined by alkaline phosphatase (alP) staining at day 7 after osteogenic differentiation induced. (d) alP activity was measured by alP activity assay at day 7 after osteogenic differentiation induced. (e) expression levels of the osteogenic genes alP, runx2 and ocn were measured by reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction at day 7 after osteogenic differentiation induced. all all analyses were performed after 7 days in culture. data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. significantly when cells were co-treated with SB203580. The expression level of osteogenic genes was measured using RT-qPCR. SB203580 treatment led to a significant decrease in epo-induced runx2, alP and ocn expression ( fig. 4e ). in conclusion, the effects of epo on the osteogenic differentiation of hPdlScs and pPdlScs were reduced when the maPK pathway was inhibited by SB203580.
Discussion
Epo, which was first discovered as a regulator of erythropoiesis, has been used as a therapeutic for certain red blood cell disorders (28) . furthermore, it has been reported to have multiple biological functions, including repair of neuronal injury, improve the proliferation and differentiation in endothelial progenitor cells, and promotion of wound healing (29) . recently, the effects of epo on the regulation of osteogenic differentiation of MSCs have attracted significant attention. epo may induce the osteogenesis of mScs by promoting cell proliferation, migration and differentiation (30) . Kim et al (3) reported that epo can regulate differentiation of both osteoblasts and osteoclasts through mechanistic target of rapamycin kinase (mtor) signaling. in this process, epo improved bone formation of mScs. furthermore, epo also increases nuclear factor of activated t-cells cytoplasmic 1 expression and decreases cathepsin K expression in an mtor-independent manner, resulting in an increase of osteoclast numbers and a decrease in resorption activity (3) . However, the effects of epo on osteogenic differentiation of hPdlScs remain unknown.
in the present study, epo increased the osteogenic differentiation of hPdlScs, as indicated by the expression of osteogenic genes, alizarin red and alP staining, and an ALP activity assay. Osteogenic differentiation was defined based on the differentiation of a sufficient number of cells. thus, the effect of epo on the proliferation of hPdlScs was also assessed, which was determined by cell cycle analyses. epo increased the proliferation of hPdlScs.
Periodontitis is a type of inflammatory disease characterized by the destruction of periodontal tissues that contain alveolar bone, periodontal ligament and root cementum. However, the regeneration of periodontal hard tissues is always an essential problem in such studies.
it has previously been established that hPdlScs present in an inflammatory microenvironment for a long period will exhibit negative effects on osteogenesis (23) . Such exposure may lead to periodontal bone tissue defects. therefore, determining how to restore the normal capacity of osteogenic differentiation in pPdlScs is an important goal for studies of periodontal regeneration. in the present study, epo upregulated the osteogenesis of pPdlScs by inducing the expression of osteogenic genes. alizarin red and alP staining, and alP activity were also increased by epo. in addition, among the osteogenesis genes (runx2, alP and ocn), runx2 was changed most markedly. runx2 is an osteoblast differentiation factor that is often expressed in mesenchymal cell types. runx2 often promotes the level of bone morphogenic protein and expressed in terminally differentiated osteoblasts (31) . Notably, proinflammatory T cells may inhibit MSC-mediated bone formation via tumor necrosis factor (tnf)-α-induced downregulation of runx2 (32) . therefore, the promotion of bone regeneration by epo-induced pPdlScs may exert an anti-inflammatory effect that reduces levels of TNF-α expression. compared with hPdlScs, pPdlScs have increased capacities for proliferation. We also demonstrated that the proliferation of pPdlScs was further improved when induced by epo.
the maPK pathway is involved in various cellular processes, including cell proliferation, survival and differentiation (33) (34) (35) . among the mediators of the maPK pathway, p38 was reported to be involved in early and late bone formation of osteoblasts, mScs and mc3t3-e1 cells (36). in this process, p38 could increase bone homeostasis and osteogenesis through runx2, the key transcription factor of osteogenic differentiation (37) . Furthermore, the findings of the current study indicate that the p38 maPK pathway may also promote bone regeneration of hPdlScs and pPdlScs. chang et al (38) reported that activating p38 maPK signaling can enhance the bone formation ability of hPdlScs. When the p38 level was reduced, the osteogenic capacities of hPdlScs were inhibited (39) . In an inflammatory environment, the activation of p38 maPK was altered in PdlScs during the osteogenic differentiation, and the osteogenesis ability of pPdlScs was damaged (23) .
The present study identified that the p38 phosphorylation level was decreased in pPdlScs, compared with hPdlScs, which is consistent with a previous study (23) . additionally, the results demonstrated that epo promoted the phosphorylation of p38, which demonstrated that p38 maPK can be activated by epo in hPdlScs and pPdlScs. Previous studies have demonstrated that epo can positively regulate the p38 maPK pathway in multiple cell lines, including smooth muscle cells, heart cells and mScs (24-26). However, whether this process is involved in osteogenesis has not been thoroughly investigated. in the present study, the osteogenic effects of epo in hPdlScs and pPdlScs were attenuated when the p38 signaling pathway was inhibited. All these findings strongly demonstrate that epo can induce osteogenesis of hPdlScs and pPdlScs by activating the p38 maPK pathway.
in conclusion, the present study established that epo upregulates osteogenesis and the proliferation of hPdlScs and pPdlScs. the underlying mechanism may involve p38 maPK signaling. further animal studies are required to verify the function and safety of epo in promoting the osteogenesis capacity of hPdlScs and pPdlScs in vivo.
